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RINEHART TARGETS® AWARDED BOWHUNTING WORLD MAGAZINE’S  
2019 READER’S CHOICE GOLD AWARD FOR NINTH CONSECUTIVE YEAR  

 
Janesville, WI — Renowned 3D archery target manufacturer Rinehart Targets® is proud to announce it has recently 
been awarded the Reader’s Choice Gold Award by Bowhunting World Magazine.  This is Rinehart’s ninth 
consecutive Gold Award win in the 3D Target category and represents the company’s continued commitment to 
developing the “Best Archery Targets in the World.” 
 
“On behalf of the entire Rinehart team, we’re truly honored to accept the Gold Award again this year and are thankful 
to the valued readers of Bowhunting World Magazine for their continued support of our products,” said James 
McGovern, President of Rinehart Targets.  “We strive for excellence in product innovation and development and are 
honored to be recognized by the bowhunting community for our 3D line.” 
 
Rinehart was first awarded the Reader’s Choice Gold Award in the 3D Target category back in 2010, and has since 
held the title.  Anyone who has shot at a Rinehart Signature Series 3D Target has experienced the company’s 
legendary technology including its exclusive solid self-healing foam and patented locking inserts, both enhanced 
elements incorporated into each target for long-lasting durability. It’s impressive features like these combined with 
incredible lifelike details that attribute to the line’s success all these years. 

 
About Rinehart Targets 
Since 1999 Rinehart Targets has been manufacturing the “Best Archery Targets in the World.” Today, the company 
continues to expand on its wide range of archery targets offered including: 3D Targets, Cube Targets, Crossbow 
Targets, Bag Targets, Range Targets along with its newly added line of archery decoys.  For more information about 
Rinehart Targets, visit: rinehart3d.com. 
 
Connect with Rinehart Targets on social media: 

 

 	  
 

Editor’s Note: Download digital press releases and hi-res images from Full-Thrott le’s online press room.	
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